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Abstract. In a previouspapera newcategoryof supermanifolds,called ~ -super-
manifolds,was introduced. Theobjectsof thatcategoryarepairs (M,A) with M
atopologicalspaceandA a suitablydefinedsheafof Z2 -gradedcommutativeBL -

algebras, BL beingaGrassmannalgebrawith L generators.In thisnotewecomplete
theanalysisof thatcategoryby showingthat A is isomorphicwith thesheafof c -

mapsM —~ BL.

1. INTRODUCTION

In apreviouspaper[1] anewcategoryof supermanifolds,calledc-supermanifolds,
was introduced,accordingto the following motivations. In the original <<geometric>>

approachto supermanifolds[2 -3], asopposedto the <<algebraic>>onewhich yieldsthe
Berezin-Kostantcategoryof gradedmanifolds[4-5], oneconsiderstopologicalspaces

M which are locally modelledon the space
0mfl_10 \m ,‘~ \fl

— X

where BL = (BL)o ~ (B~)~is a Grassmannalgebrawith L generators,endowed
with the vectorspacetopology. The pair of non-negativeintegers (m, n) is called
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the dimensionof M. The atlasusedto model M has transitionfunctions fulfilling a
suitable <supersmoothness>>condition, i.e. thcy are G~functions [3]

However,Rothstein [6] showedthatthesheafof graded (I) derivationsof thestruc-

turesheafofa G°°superrnanifoldM (i.e. thegradedtangentsheafof M ) isnot locally
free, andproposedan alternativeaxiomaticdefinition of supermanifold,which is again
givenin algebraicterms andensuresthat a supermanifoldhas all nicepropertiesone

expects.

On theother hand, in [7] Rogerstriedto refinethenotionof supersmoothfunctions,
soasto beableto stickto thedefinitionof supermanifoldsin termsof transitionfunctions.
While it is truethat theobjectsof the resultingcategory,called GH>~°supermanifolds,
havea locally free gradedtangentsheaf,in [1] it wasprovedthat the tangentspacesat

thevariouspointsof thesupermanifoldarenot isomorphicto eachother,sothat thereis
no sensiblenotionof gradedtangentbundleto a GH~’supermanifold.Moregenerally,

thereis no goodtheoryof supervectorbundleswith standardfibre overa GH~super-

manifold [1]. In accordancewith [6], it comesout that a CHOC supermanifoldis nol

a supermanifoldin Rothstein’ssense.
A GH°°supei-manifoldcanbe turned into an object of a largercategory,that of

c-supermanifolds,which is a specialcaseof Rothstein’ssupermanifolds[1]; the defi-
nition of thisnewcategoryis reviewedinSection2. Theaimof this paperis tofill a gapin

thetheoryas expoundedin [1]; we shallshowthat, if (M, A) is a g -supermanifold.

thesheafA is isomorphicwith thesheafof germsof g -maps M —+ BL. This poini

is a crucialone in thedevelopmentof a theoryof supervectorbundles [1, 8,9, 10]

2. PRELIMINARIES

In this Sectionwe summarizethebasicnotationsand definitions concerningGH

and ~ -supermanifolds.Motivationsandfurtherdetailsareto be foundin I 1].
Let denotethesetof strictly increasingsequencesof naturalnumbersbetweenI

and L, i.e.

= U~1{~:{l,...,r} {l,... ,L} strlctlyincrcaslng}.

If {e, : I <i<L} isabasisforR”, then

A... A :

is a basisfor BL, here identified with A) ~Lj~ Lel NL he the ideal of nilpolcntsol

BL then BL = JR ~ NL, andtheprojectionsG : B1 —> R, .s DL —> N,. arc called

(I) In the following by <<graded>>we alwaysmean <<Z2 -graded.>>
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bodyandsoulmap respectively.ThecartesianproductB~’~has a naturalstructureof
graded BL -moduleobtainedby letting

(2.1) ~ = [(B~)~ x (BL)~]~ [(BL)~ x (BL)lfl B~’~eB~’~

A body map am”~ Drnn JRtm is definedby letting ~m~n(Zl . . . zm, y’ .. . y’~)=

(cr( ~l) .. . ~(xm)). B75’2 will be consideredas a topologicalspacewith its vector

spacetopology.

For anysmoothmanifold X, denoteby C~(W)the sectionsoverWCX of the
sheafof BL -valuedC~functionson X. Giventwo positiveintegersL and L’, with

V < L, amorphismof gradedalgebras

ZL,L : C~(U)—+ C~0((amO)_l(U))

isdefinedfor any U C Rm by letting [7]

ZL,,L(f)(z1 . . . X~) =

L

i I ~ ...~f)l(~(xI) ...~(xm))8(nl)<1 ~(~tm)5m
1

ZL,L is injectivefor all U; its imageis decreedtobe thespaceof GH°°functionsof

evenvariableson (a”~’°)‘(U)

On (am,t>Y~(U), where U is open in Rm, the algebra gli ((am~ayl(U)) ~

definedasthe spaceof functionshavingtheform

(2.2) F(x’.. xtm y’ . . . yfl) = ~F~(z1 . ..x”) V

where v’~ E yP(l) .. . y~) and F~,E ZLL (c~7(U)). cii ((~mn)_l(U)) is natu-
rally a gradedcommutative DL -algebra,so that a sheaf Qli of gradedcommutative

BL, -algebrasover Br” is definedby letting, for all opensets V C~

(2.3) Qi~(V)= gl~((amnylam~~(V))

If the condition L — L’ � n is verified, which we shall henceforthassumewhen
dealingwith GH~ functions, the derivativesof a GH~ function F are uniquely

determinedby the expansion

m+n m+n

(2.4) F(z+ h) = F(z) + hA -~--~(z)+ >2 hA h>~9AB(z,h)
A=1 A,B=1

where z, hE ~ This impliesthat thesheafof gradedderivationsof Q1-1 is locally
free [1,7].

On the contrary,if L~— V < n not all the coefficientsof theexpansion(2.4) are
defined,sothat thesheafof derivationsis not locally free [6]. If in particular L =

thefunctionsaresaidto be G°°,andthe correspondingsheafon B~”5will bedenoted
by g°°.
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DEFINITION 1. An (rn ‘n) dimensionalGH~ supermanifoldis a ringed space

(M, A), with M Hau.sdorffparacompact,locally isomorphicwith (Br’>, ~fl).

Obviously, this definition is cquivalcnl to theone in termsof (]JJ>x lransition func-

tions. In particular, a GH~map is onewhich is CH~when expressedin Icrnis of

local charts.

The sheafof graded B1 -algebras~ on B7>” is definedas

= f~1®~, B,.;

an <<evaluation>>map 6 : —> C,.~,where C,. is thesheafof continuous B,. -valued

functionson Br”>, is definedby telling

(2.5) 6(f®a)=fa

andextendingby linearity. It is easilycheckedthat the imageof 6 coincideswith the

sheaf~ of C~functionson

The (formal)partial derivativesof sectionsof g aredefinedaccordingto

3 31
= —®a, z= 1 rn:

3x’

0 Of
a) = ~®a, ~= In.

DEFINITION 2. An (rn n) dimensional ~‘ -superinanifoldis a ringedspace ( M

suchthat
(I) M is HausdorfIparacoinpact;

(ii) ( M,A) is locally isomorphicwith I ~ g);
(iii) thereis a morphism A C~’>

1 (where C7’ is theshealol geims 0/ cOnliflhiOLe.

B
1 -valuedfunctionson M ) which i.s compatiblewith the morphism (2.5) and with

condition(ii~).

The requirements(ii) and (iii meanfirstly thatany r e M hasa neighbourhood

with a homeomorphism1/ : U -—~ W C B~’>’~suchthatthereexistsan isonlorphlsin

(2.6) A U—>U( W

compatiblewith restrictions,andsecondlythat the dIagram

A ( U) --‘ C~ ( U)

U(W) C,.W
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commutes.ThemorphismA —+ C~will beagaindenotedby 5 andits imageby A’~.
It is straightforwardto verify that (M, .400) is a G°°supermanifoldin thesenseof

[3].

If (M, A) is a GH°°supermanifold,by defining A = A ~ BL oneobtainsa

g -supermanifold(M, A) which in a senseis the<<trivial extension>>of (M, A).

3. MAPS OF g -SUPERMANIFOLDS

Wewishnow to showthat,givena c -supermanifold(M, A), thesheafof germsof

c -maps(2) from (M, A) to the c -supermanifold(BL, Q) (where BL isregardedas
Bk” ) is isomorphicwith A. To this end we needto topologizeconvenientlythe rings
A(U), where U is acoordinatechartfor the (m, n) dimensionalg -supermanifold

(M,A) inthesenseofDefinition2.Let IHI denotethe11 normonBL ; wedefineon

.4(U) the family of seminorms

(3.1) ~ rEIN

where K is anycompactsubsetof U, a is a multi-index with al its length, (x,~)
arerespectivelyevenand odd coordinateson U, and

a_a a
— (9yC5f~

(3 (3 (3
Oy~= Oy~I) 3) if ~ = {~. . . ~(s) }.

In this way .4(U) is aFréchetalgebra.
Now, let (M, A) and (N,13) be ~ -supermanifolds.

DEFINITION 3. A moiphismof G -supermanifoldisa morphism (f, b) (M, A) —~

(N, 13) of ringedspacesofgradedDL -algebraspreservingthe G°°structure. That is,

f: M —÷ N isa G00 morphism and (I) : 13 —~ f~Aisan evenmorphismofgraded

BL -algebrassuchthatthereis a commutativediagram

13 .~!÷ ~

(3.2) j.

1300 ~ f~A00

(2) Thenotionof Q -mapswill be formallydefinedhereunder.
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where f* standsfor compositionwith f. Moreover,c1~ isrequired to becontinuousin
the topologyinducedby theseminorms(3. 1).

Thus ~ -morphismsarenotcompletelycharacterizedby the C00 map f: M ~ N

they define; indeedthe sheafmorphism 1 : 13 —‘ f~.Aencodesfurther information,as
the following exampleshows.

EXAMPLE 3.1. Consideringthe case M = N = BL E B,~” both with structure

sheaf ~, we candefinetwo different c-morphism(f, ~) and (f,~), havingthe same

underlying C00 map f. Let ft B,. —4 B,., be the Cf-I00 map f( i,~j) = (z,0), and

let a be aneventop-degreeelementin B
1 (obviously,we assumethat L is even). The

condition ~>(g®~)= (f*g) ® ~ definesa c-morphism(f, ~) t (B,.,c) —÷(B1,c).

A secondmorphism ~L>t g —~ f~(jcanbe definedby

~(g ® ~) = a® ~+ fi®

havingset g( z, p) = a( a) + y~(a) and ~( a, ~i) = y~(a). Simple directcalculations
show that 6o ~ = f* 06, andthat i,b is acontinuousmorphismof graded B~-aIgcbras.

Thus, (f,~) isanotherc-morphism, withthesameundcrlyingC
00 (actually, GH00)

map as (f,~).

Wedenoteby Horn g (M, N) the sheafof germsof c-maps (M, A) —÷(N, 13).

In particularweare interestedin the case (N, 13) (BL, ~). For everyopensubset

U C M we havemorphismsof graded B,. -modules

Horng(UB~) A(U)

(f,(b) ~- l)() ® 1)

where j is the inclusion f(U) —-4 DL, so that ~(j ® I) � .4( U Thus we get a

morphismof sheavesof gradedcommutativeB
1 -algebras

(3.3 Horng(MBL) A.

ThEOREM. The morphism(3.3) is an isomorphism.

In otherwords, eventhoughthe <<abstract>>sheaf A is not a sheafof functions, in

that it is strictly largerthan the sheafA
00 of C00 maps M —~ B

1, accordingto the

exactsequenceI 6)

(3.4 0 N’~ A A
00 --> I)

neverthelessit may he identified with the sheafof ç -morphisms from M, 1 to

(B,.,c) (in the sequence(3.4) NL#I denotesthe (L + I) -- th graded symmetric

powerof thenilpotent sheafof ~400)
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Proofof the Theorem. Sincewe are dealing with sheaves,it is enoughto prove the
theoremfor (M, A) = (B~’~,Q), showingthat foreveryopensubsetU C B~”~the
map ‘~ is an isomorphismof graded DL -modules.

Givenanelement

h = >2h1Ø.~~E ~(U) E ~1i(U) ®BV BL,

h<Egn(U), e.EBL,

onedefinesa g-morphism (h,h) : (U,g~)—~ (BL,gB) by taking h : U —‘ BL
as the C

00 map h = >~ h~E~inducedby h, and h : —~ as the morphism

describedby

® ~) = >2~_i~I’~’~I(g~o h<) ® ~‘k~i

Thisdefinesamapx : G(U) —~ Homg (U,BL), givenby ~(h) = (h,h), suchthat

~ X is theidentity on ~(U). Oneneedalsoproving that x o ‘~ is the identity, which
amountsto showingthat a morphism(f, (I)) E Horn c (U, B,.) is characterizedby
1(j®1). But if a, y arethecoordinatesin DL consid’eredasCH00 mapsfrom BL

to BL , one has j ® I = a ® I + y ® I as elementsin g(BL) and so cI~(j® 1) =

® 1) + ~I(y ® I). Since 1 is even, ‘I~(x® 1) (resp. I~(y® 1)) is theeven

(resp. odd) partof ~ (j ® 1). This provesthat if oneknows the element 1 (~i® 1),

then also the elementsiJ.(x ® 1) and (I)(y ® 1) are known andhence,since 1 is

continuousby hypothesis,one cancalculate ‘tI (f ® ~) forevery f E Q( B,.), ~~ BL
thusconcludingtheproof. 0

As noticedattheendof Section2, any CH°°supermanifoldyieldsa c-supermani-

fold; onecanwonderwhetherthereare Q -supermanifoldswhich are not obtainedby

extendingCH°°supcrmanifolds.This is equivalentto theexistenceof c -mapswhich
are not CH°°maps.It is notdifficult to constructsuchmaps.

EXAMPLE 3.2. Let f: B~’°—~ B~’°be a C00 map which is not CH00, e.g. f(x) =

za with aEDL but a ~ BA. Define (1) : c — f~cby letting

(I)(g) = >2>2~-.~_~(O)zk®a!~ if g=

In this casethecommutativityof (3.2) amountsto

= f*(5(g)) i.e. >27(g~)~= 7

which holdssince f is C00. Thus (f,~1)) (BL,g) —~ (BL,c) is a g-morphism,

whilstevidently it is not CH00. o
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